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':VASI:ING OP , Dec . 22 -- Senator Strom Thurmond (D-SC)

voiced the opinion today t.1:.:1t it n-aJ be necessary to completely
uni.:

the or anization of the armed services into one unit
0

in order to increase efficiency and to elitdnate inter-service
feuding and duplication of efforts over missile research and
other vital defense matters .
The South Carolina Democrat , ·who is also a bri[;adier
0 eneral in the Army Reserve , stated that an alternative to
complete unification of the services might l.i.e in the crcat_;_on
of a Department of Research under the De~ense Dep8rtment for
the purpose of handlin

0

all defense research ~attars .

Such

a department would be on an equal basis wi+,h the Departments
o '.:' Air ::."orce , Army , and ··avy and would L1.ve control o" er all
the research talent and facilities now separated into the
three services .

The Senator indicated , however, that he pre-

ferred co~plete un~fication of the serv~ces .
On several occasions the Se4ator has credited inter-ser~ice
.:i.J1tins w:i. th contributin.; substantiall

to the United States '

apparent lat.., in son,e fields of ri1issile 'lnd otLer research
developments .
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- Page 2 Earlj er tI1e S0nn:!::')r announced plans to introduce le 6 islatjon
which would establish a national Ssience Acade1y to train scient.;sts
and other research experts up to the doctorate and post-doctorate
level s .

The proposed academ

service acadmdes .

would be patter~cd a ter the present

Ap;ointments would be ioverned by 90L~etitive

exa"Tiinatlon, and sraduates would lave to undertake a linited period
of governmert service .
In discussin~ his ideas , Senator Thurn~nd said :
Inter-service fighting and feudin.:; over missile
and other research projects nust be elirrd nated .
f..ivalr · ca.11 someti1.,es ')e used to :cod advantage ,
but , accordinc to reports I ~ave ieteived , it has
creatly ha.1 .. pered our proc:;ress in ·the field of
missile developii~ent- in recent 1 ears . It is tirr.e
that t~e services stopped pullinJ a~ainst each
other and started pulli~~ por the entire country .
If there is any fightin~ to be done--and: hope
this wjll not be necessar --it should be saved
for the battlefield .
AdditiotlallJ , ~e must use our defense dollars
wisel~ and avoid duplication of effort ~1ere~er
possible . T believe we can do t~is in defense
research projects by poolin~ our rssearch brains
and resources under one roof with unity of purpose
and ef.:'ort either t,hrou2.;h corrplete unification
or establishMent o: a ~esearch Department . I
believe either proposal would result in considerable sa\ -: n s whicl'"' could be us0d for :::;reater
resAarch activities . In fa ct , I am told that the
ser,ice academies teach that complete unification
is the ideal method of runnin 0 a defrnse system .
0

Our 11::1-:.ional de+'ense proe;ram is of extrer:ie concern
to me , and I ar J oo 1dn~ for even wa ~ to set the
best possi'..ils d9fense at whatever cost t~~~ 1~ay
be necessq_ry so l on.::, as we can proi.;ote e ... .L:::.ciency
and eliminate waste ., extrava ence , a11d unnecessarJ
duplication of ef:orts .
0

